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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUIl KEGULAIC CORKESPONUENCK.
Duck shooting still continues.
The work at the bridge pier is nearly

finished.
No. 2 of the Shawnee furnaces will .start

up inside of three weeks.
Mis. E. Stevenson, of Duncanuon, Pa.,

is .stopping with her sou, Mr E. M. Stev-
enson.

The work of painting and renovating
the Henry Clay furnace was completed
last Satuiday.

Nothing has yet been done towaid kill-
ing the stench of Butcher alley.

Robert Hausc, of York, will fill E. IJ.
Forney's place in I'. S. Burgh's drug store
this week.

The Columbia boiler works cannot now
work at night, as there is a scarcity of
coal.

Our streets arc now in such a good con-
dition that it is a pleasure to drive through
them.

The coin season is about over, but
strange to say, niiiMjuitocs still continue to
buzz.

Tiic repoited death of John Warren's
hunting dog tuins out to have been a joke
m the newspapers.

A horse standing in fi out of Co. C's ar-
mory, becoming frightened by some boys
yelling, ran off, but was captured bcfoib
any damage could be done.

Mr. Max Ilanaur will take the place of
of correspondent for the lNTi:i.i.iGi:.cnit
imtil.our return from Yorktown. AVe hope
our "news givers" will assist hirn as they
have done us.

Miss A. Hoffman, bread and cake baker,
came out this morning with a haudsomo
now bread wagon, the work of our town
mechanics.

I). E. W. (Jocrko and family returned
homo from Pocomoke City, Virginia, last
Friday evening, where he is surveying for
a new railroad. Ho has some work to do
hero which called him home, but ho will
return to Pocomoke in a week or two. Mr.
C. E. Wann will accompany him.

Yesterday was a beautiful day, and in
consequence, all religions services were
largely attended, especially the Methodist,
as they had the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper in the morning, and preaching to
the young folks in the evening.

On Saturday morning in the high school
room the tcaehcis employed in our pub-
lic schools, held their semi-monthl- y meet-
ing, or as it is better known, the Colum-
bia school district institute. The Herald
will, as it has done ever since these meet-
ings have been held, come out
in a long article against them.

For a wonder the "coons " on Tow Hill
had no lights on Saturday. We wcic
greatly surprised upon being informed of
the fact. Every Monday for the past few
mouths (he fights on Tow Hill on Satur-
days and Sundays have occupied a promi-
nent place ir. our letter, but today's will
be conspicuous by their absence.

Mr. Vincent llaughcy, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Columbia, while going to the
bath room in the American hotel, had to
go down a pair of step, and in doing so
his foot slipped and he fcil, his head strik-
ing one of the marble steps cracking his
skull. The accident happened on Thurs-
day of last week and on Saturday ho died
from the injuries received. Yinccut is a
brother of James naughcy, who resides
on Walnut sticct, and has only been mar-
ried a short time. His mother was stop-
ping with him at the time of the accident,
.lames was telegraphed for but rcachod
the city to late to see his brother alive.

At a business' meeting of Co. C last week
a guidon was ordered, and on Saturday it
arrived. It is a handsome ll.ig, being made
of blue silk, with edging of nolil bullion.
Tho words 1th Jlcgt. arc at. the lop in gold
letters ; C, in the middle with a red cen-

ter bound by gold, and at the bottom is
N. (. P., also in gold. The stall is made
of cedar wood and haa a gold top in the
shape of a ball and spear. Co. Cleaves
in the 3:."i() train this evening..
An extra car will be furnished. Upon
reaching Philadelphia, the company will
inarch to one of the city armories, and
then be dismissed for the remainder of the
night. Captain Case will set a time for
every member to be present, and tiust to
their honor to be on time. The members
arc all busily engaged this morning clean-
ing arms and equipments, packing haver
sack and knapsack and running around
town t tying to buy lemons to suck when
they board the Galatea, so they will not
he taken .sick. Some of the railroadeis
who are going will be suspended mio
month for doing so, but they wiil go.

ItASUUAI.L.

IroiiMtlcs IS, College H.

On Satuiday afternoon the College and
Ironsides lasch.illciiibspl:iy d their fomth
game, on the grounds of the former. The
game was a bettor ons than that, of the
previous Saturday and the crowd that wit-
nessed it was very large. The whole .score
is as follows :

n: vi i. r.- -.

R. O. It. .
Randolph, 1 li
Miller ;; l 1 K:itit;:,'-- li
Shcib'.cy, 2 b 1 C. Witiucr, ' ,....
Rcitcr, I Arnold, 1 1

Apple, . I Honk, c 1

Heeler, ji 1 Wckjrlinie, I l ... . 1 4
S wander, 1 I :' Ilambrlght, r t...
Hollcnsline, r I.... 0 Hint;, ::i
Dctrow, I'. 0 V. Winner, p ...

19 24

l a 4 r. ; 7 s
College I I 0 ' " 2 I S

ImnxniiM " '', o u o i
--, 113

Umpiri W. Wiittuiihoil.
Time of Game 2 hour and So niii.iile".
Of the four games played by these clubs

the Ironsides have won three. Tho scores
were as follows : First, Ironsides 12, Col-

lege 11 ; second. Ironsides 8, College 4 ;

third, College 20, Ironsides i:i; fourth,
Ironsides 18, College 8.

Runaways.
On Saturday afternoon a country man

named Krcider got into his buggy at the
Cross Keys hotel, on West King street,
when his horse suddenly started off at a
brisk rate. In front of Snyder's trimming
store a wheel was broken from the vehicle.
He rau to Prince, down which he turned,
and coming into collision with another
buggy Krcider jumped out and the animal
was caught.

Another This Morning.
This morning Dr. Sample, of Intel --

course, with his son, was on his way to
this city, and when about a mile and lf

from town he was overtaken by a team
driven by a boy named Stycr, who at-
tempted to drive around him. In so doing
one of his buggy wheels caught one of the
doctor's and frightened his horse. The
animal ran up on a bank and upset the

" buggy. The doctor was thrown under the
vehicle but his son jumped. Both cs- -'

caped with a few slight biuiscs. The
horse ran in as far as the Philadelphia
pike, where he broke both shafts off from
the buggy. He was caught near Knapp's
Villa. The liturgy was otherwise badly
wrecked.

Kowljim.
There was a great deal of rowdyism in

different parts of the city on Saturday
evening, the most disgraceful of which oc-

curred on North Queen street, near Or.-ng-p,

about i) o'clock, at which point there was
a severe rough-and-tumbl- e fight between
Alfred Spiecc and Patrick Burns. A great
crowd gathered around the fighters and
the streets were for a time obstructed. No
policemen were on hand, and it is alleged
that several of them were enjoying a sour--

krout Inueh at a Prince street saloon at
the time. This is denied by the police,
who claim to have been on duty in other
parts of their beat at the time of the dis-
turbance. The mayor wants information
on the subject. If the charge against the
officers is true they will have lots of time
to cat lunch every day for a month. If it
is not true they should not lie under the

i fake accusation.
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Tlie Marriage or a Lancaster Couple in .St.
Louis.

The following account of the wedding
of Mr. James B. Reilly and Miss Marie F.
Bryant, of this city, which took place in
St. Louis on Wednesday of last week, the
12th inst., as stated in these columns at
time, is condensed from the reports of
newspapers of that city and will have an
interest for the many friends of the bride
and groom hereabouts :

Marie Florence Bryant, eldest daughter
of the late comedian and minstrel, Dan
Bryant, and granddaughter of the photo-
grapher, J. II. Fitzgibbon, was married on
Wednesday last to James Bernard Reilly,
the son of a wealthy railroad contractor of
Lancaster, Pa. I ho ceremony was per
formed in St. John's Roman Catholic
church at 7 o'clock in the morning. The
two little sisters of the bride, Nellie and
Teresa, appioached the sanctuary in ad-

vance of tlie bride. They wore Wattcau
dresses of piuk striped glace, the full pan-nicrsan- d

long bodices being trimmed with
Valenciennes lace, also largo Leghorn hats
with white plumes. They carried baskets
of white carnations and rose buds,
which they scattered in the pathway of the
bridal party. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Bryant and Mr. an4 Mrs. William A.
C ranch. The ceremony was performed by
Bishop P. J. Ryan, assisted by Father
Hcune.-sey- . An Ave Maria, by Fairland,
was beautifully sung by Mrs. Frank W.
Peebles, and Mr. Epstein presided at the
organ, accompanying the fair singer. Im-
mediately after the ceremony the bridal
party breakfasted at the Lindell hotel,
where they found a special table picparcd
and decorated with a monster bouquet of
cut-flower- the gift of Messrs. Scuddcr &
Ames. At the altar the bride was attired
in a lovely dress of Valenciennes lace, im-

ported from Paris, and having a garni-tui- c

of pond lilies and orange blossoms,
over wiiicu fell a veil el tulle m
graceful folds. A diamond necklace
the gift of the groom sparkled around the
hi ide's neck. The dress was a inarval of
rich simplicity, while the bridal trousseau
is rich in laces, and of notable worth is a
set of point d'Alencou, including an over-
dress, flounce, parasol crown, handkerchief
and lieiiu collar. A set of six real lace
cm tains isamonir the laces .sent from Paris.

Mrs. Bryant was tastefully attired in
bronze satin. Mrs. Frank W. Peebles
wore an imported dress of black silk,
covered with jet. Mrs. William A. Crat.eh
wore a light blue silk and diamonds.

The bridal presents wcie numerous and
costly, besides the gifts of tlie groom.
Some cry handsome solid silver was
sent her by William Florence, tlio'aetor,
who is her godfather. A diamond pin and
solitaire earrings, the stones valued at
$:t,000, once owned by her father, were
one of the gifts of Mrs. Bryant to her
daughter ; also a full service, including
codec and tea set, and dinner service of
solid silver, two dozen silver foi-k- s and
pearl handled knives, large and small
spoons, bony spoons and icecream spoons
of all the newest styles from Tilbury's ; a
set of artistic china, comprising 250
pieces ; cut glass and Bohemian glass des-sci- t

anil wino sets engraved with mono-
gram ; a superb clock and mantle orna-
ments from Paris; a real silver pitcher
of unique design ; an epergne of crystal
and silver wherein Enoch Ardcn
is represented leaning against the
trunk of a tree whose branches sup-
port the salvers for fruit and flowers;
a toilet sot of pure silver from Mrs. Ffor-eu- ee

; two schoolmates of the bride gave
a sewing machine and a foot rest ; Mrs.
Peebles gave a uinuehoir pet of beautiful
design ; other friends gave an ice pitcher,
card receiver, a dozen solid silver teas-

poon-;, a pair of gold bracelets studded
with turquois, two toilet :;ct, a solid
silver cake dish, silver caster and pickle
caster, an embroidered satin belt, a
mother-of-pear- l fan from Tiffany's, one
dozen cut glasses, five dining room pic-
tures ; leu ty-cig- ht schoolmates of the bride
at St. .Mary's school, Lancaster, Pa for-
warded forty-eigh- t embroidered handker-
chiefs of beautiful designs and handsome
patterns. The bridal party departed on
Thursday evening for the East, vi.sitiug
Niagara Falls, Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia and home to Lancaster, Pa.

Felonious Entry.
George Bote, sometimes called " Pro-

fessor "' and sometimes " Heggy,"' was
arrested on complaint of A. L. Krcider for
feloniously entering his residence, E:ist
King street, in rear of the M. E. mission.
It is alleged that the accused went to the
bedroom of Mrs. Krcider, who was asleep,
and attempted to take improper libeitics.
He wa? thrown out ofthe house, and Mrs.
Ki eider being alarmed, went for safety to
one of her neighbors ui.til her husband
should return. When she returned Rote
was again in the house, having effected an
entrance through the window. Ho was
again ejected and complaint made against
him. lie will have a hearing before Al-

derman Samson on Wednesday.
On complaint of John Oriel, Henry

Stamm was ai rested to-da- y and hold to
answer before Alderman Samson for as-
saulting some boys with a barn-yar- d fork.
On the other hand, it is charged that the
boys were, tantalizing the accused.

Kiillroiul OllicIalH Going AVfst.
At. 10:42 this morning a special liain

consisting of an engine, one combined
coach, one Pullman and a special car,
passed west over the Pennsylvania rail-
road. It. had on board George B. Roberts,
president of the road, Charles E. Pugh,
general superintendent, J. M. Provost,
superintcudaut of the Philadelphia divis-
ion, the board of directors of the road, and
a number of others.

Sent to the House of Rcf ugo.
On Saturday afternoon Frank Eves, 14

years of age, who was formerly an i innate
of the children's home but since March
has lived with Frcd'k Struble, a farmer of
Strasburg township, was brought before
the court lobe sent to the house of refuge.
Mr. Struble said that the boy was unman-
ageable and beyond his control, Ho was
corroborated in this by the officers of the
home. He was ordered to be taken to the
house of refuge.

ISitiKjuet at tlie Slovens House.
Mr. Aaron Teller, the well-know- n to-

bacco dealer and broker, gave a banquet
at the Stevens house on Satuiday evening
to his friends. The following gentlemen
were; present : Mayor MacGonigle, Judge
Patterson, B. J. McGraun, George K.
Reed, R. II. Brubakcr, Peter McConomy,
H. Z. Rhoads, Abraham Ilicstaud, John
I). Skilesaud.T. L. Stcinmctz. The sup-
per was gotteu up in excellent style, and
the company had a good time. '

Sudden Detail of an Did Cltlen.
William Rea, an old citizen of Salisbury

township, who resided near the Gap, was
found dead in a field between his home
and the village on Friday night. He was
on his way home when ho was taken with
an illness which resulted in his death.
Deputy coroner Samuel Bowman held an
inquest, and the jury rendered a verdict
of death from organic disease of the heart.
Mr. Rea was well known ; ho was a farmer,
and an excellent man ; ho was between G5

and TO years of age at the time of his death
and leaves a wife and several children.

Meeting or tlie Land League.
The Lancaster branch of the Land

League held a meeting last evening and
the attendance was much larger than at
any previous meeting. There was a good
deal of excitement over the arrest of the
Irish leaders. A speech was made by
Ncal Dunleavy, the president, and the
contributions to the support of the cause
were large.

Mount Joy Newg.
Jeremiah Johnson, an account of whose

sharp practice on two horse dealers of
Mount Joy, which was published in the
Inelugencer, has come to grief. He
turned up at Newport, Perry county, and
after taking in a livery man and a landlord
of that borough in a similar way, escaped
with his booty. He was arrested at Al-too- na

on Thursdaj', and is in the Bloom- -

field jail. Keller and Dennis have received
a letter from Newport, but they do not
intend to go after their man.

George A. Shelly, late of the Istelli-okxce- r,

has returned from Minneapolis,
Minnesota, sick of malaria.

Jacob Landis, of Landisville, has gone,
intending to stay at Uniontown, Indiana.

M. J. Brecht, principal of the Soldiers'
orphan schools, is in bed inflicted with ma-

laria.

Mlclilgau Aid.
The following additional contributions

have been placed in the hands of Mayor
MacGonigle : M. Weaver, $3 ; S. S., $1.
Total thus far 81,313.23.

A large number of packages of clothing
and dry goods have also been contributed
by Daniel Musser, Miss Gibbons and
others.

The following additional sums have
been nlaccd in the hands of the mayor in
aid of the Michigan suit ere rs : Cash, 83 ;

Hon. Thomas E. Franklin, $10 ; Dr. S. B.
Kendig, Concstoga township, 823. Total
cash thus far, $1,373.25.

Funeral eatorday.
The funeral of Nelly Ebcrly, daughter

of Adam J. Eberly, esq., took place yes-
terday morning. It was very large and
the interment was made in the Lancaster
cemetery.

The funeral of Win. F. Schulc r took
place yesterday afternoon and was largely
attended by the Odd Fellows and Red Men.
of which orders Mr. Schulcr was a mem-
ber, and also by a large concourse of ser
rowing friends. The funeral services were
conducted at the late residence, East King
street, by Rev. Dr. Shumaker, and the
final rites at the grave were conducted by
the societies. The interment was made in
Lancaster cemetery.

men Whom Tliej Owe.
Last week James II. Page, cicar dealer

of Boston, failed. His liabilities are
8 10,000 and assets $13,000. Tho Tobacco
Lcnf publishes a list of his creditors, with
the amounts due each. Those of Lancas-
ter couuty are as follows: J. L. Frey,
Lancaster, 8330 ; Philip Bernard, Lancas-
ter, 8180 ; J. M. Halin, Mauheim, $400 ;

Key West cigar factory, Lancaster, $180 ;

Menno II. Fry, Lititz, 83U0; Fannie
Scholte. Lancaster, 8370.

Clothing Stolen.
Harry Aucamp, of this city, who is cm-ploy- ed

as a carpenter on the Pennsylvania
railroad and boards in Philadelphia had
the misfortune to be robbed et c day last
week. Some thief entered his room at his
boarding house, during his absence, and
stole his stockings, collars, neckties, a pair
of uhoes and a pair of suspenders. They
took the suspenders from a pair of pants
which they left behind.

Trinity Church Services.
Full repoits of the services in Trinity

Lutheran church yesterday will be found
on our first page, while a complete abstract
of Dr. Grcenwald's aunivcrsary discourse
is printed on our second page.

Ilelore the JMaj or.
The mayor this morning had several

drunks before him this morning. All
paid costs but two and they will have a
hearing at 9 o'clock

No swindler shall shitve us eyeer.t It be with
Culletmi Shaving Soap.

Niir.-i- mothers and dclieule leni.ilcs
strength lrom Malt Hitters.

si'ecial norJcms.

Suicide ami Dygucnslii.
A inoit ictuarkaulp cure for dyipcVJia

" Wells' Health Kcnewer." The greatest tonic,
bet liiliou'j and Liver llemudy known. $1.
Orusyisls. Depot.

'Sellers' I.I ver Villa" have been the stand-
ard remedy lor malaria, liver complaint,

etc.. for llftv years.

llradford, l'a.
Thomas Filchau, llradford, l'a., writes :" 1

enclose money ter Spring lllosoin. us I said 1
would it it cured me. My dyspepsia lias van-
ished, with all its symptoms. Many Ihauks ; I
shall never be without it In the house. 1'riee
.Ml cents. For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug
store. i:;7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

You Can be llnppy
II you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and 1am-ilic- s

with eiponsive doctors or humbug cure-all- s,

that do harm always, and uc only na
Hire's simple remedies lor all your ailments
you will be wise, well and happy, and save
great cipense. 1 he greate-j- t remedy for thU,
the great, wise and good will tell you, i Hop
Hitter. behove it. Sec ' Proverbs" in an-

other column.

Tliere are political outbreaks so popular
with the whole people that the state dare not
intM-leio- . The breaking out of pustule, pim-
ples, letter and the. like in the face, can be
pleasantly cured by Dr. Jlenson's Skin Cure.
Also good for the hair and seulo.

Co to H. 1$. Coenran's lrng store, 137 North
tlueen street, ter Mrs. Vco.iau'jr A'ew ia-twiu- tl

Dyes. For brightness and durability of
cn!or,ure uuciualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Knglish and (eriiiau. Price. l.i
cents.

liducated , onion.
Kellned and ediicalcd women will sometimes

sutler in sller.ee ter years from kidney dis-
eases, or constipation and plies which could
easily be cured by a package of Kidney-Wor- t.

There Is hardly a woman tobc found that does
not ut some time sutler from some of the dis-
eases for which this gicut remedy is a specille.
It is put up in Hqni.1 ami dry forms, equally
efficient. Springfield Union.

A Smooth Complexion can be had by every
ady who will use l'arker's Ginger Tonic.
Kcgulating the internal organs and purilying
the blood it quickly removes pimples and
gives a healthy bloom to the cheek. See notice

"Lire, (irotvlli, Iteauty."
" V hat w e all adiniro " and how to secure It :

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
un adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Kestorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from nil
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray lmtr.glvcsitnew Hie, keeps
the senlp clean and healthy, causing the hair
togrow where it hail lallen off or become thin,
does not soil or slain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make It a
lasting hair dressing anil toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
al 7"i cents a boitle. six bottles for $1.

oct3M,V,Siw
Tuinois, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,

scrofula, and general debility, cured by " Dr.
Lindscy'.s isiood Searcher."

DEATHS.

Kvaxs. Near l'urkcsburg, Chester county,
on Wednesday morning, Oct. li John D.
Kvans, aged !7 years, 1U months and h! days.

ItdJfcw
1'cacock. In this city, on October IB, 1S81, et

diphtheria, Allle U. Peacock, yonnge9tson or
A. II. 1'eacock, In the 11th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the faneial,
from his parents' residence, No. East
Orange street, on Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Reading 2'itnex nndJ)ispatc7i please eopy.
2td

Hawthorn. In this city, on October 17, I83I,
Mis. Marv Louisa Hawthorn, relict of the late
James C. Hawthorn and daughter et the late
John Kberman, formerly cashier et the Farm-
ers' bank of Lancaster.

The relatives and lrlcnds et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the luneral,
from her late residence. No. South Duke
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 3td

IfEW JLDTXXIIBEMXXTS.

HOUSEFUENISniNU.

-- GO

FLINN & WILLSON'S,

Furnaces ai Stoves of all K11A.

Just received 1,000 YARDS ofFI.OOR OIL CLOTH from 25 cents per yard up.

CHAJSLDELIBRS.
COMPLETE LINK OF HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON.

4t"Call and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

FLIiTN" & "WILLSOE",
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

A'Eir ADVERTISEMENTS- -

A UIUL FOR C.EX1SKALWAXTKI) Call at No. 114 West Ches-
tnut street. ltd

A YOUSG IAN WANTS AWANTED. in a dry goods store. Can give
reference. Apply at li North Water street.

ltd

AT COPLAXU'OWANTKD girl lor Assistant Cook and to
work in the kitchen.

JOHN COPLAND,
ltd 125 North Queen Street.

OK STOLKN A AV11HK AM)LOST Spotted Pointer Dog. A suitable
reward will be given.

JAS. II. MARSHALL,
ltd Lancaster Postofllce.

SAT.K On WEDNESDAYPUltLIU OCTOKER 1!. 1831, will be sold at
public sale, at John W. Mentzcr's Stock Yard,
four hundred (tOO) head of very tine Breeding
Cattle. JOHN W. MENTZER.

oct!7-2t- d

OV HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Tile.SALIC of the csLito of the late Annie
K. lirookswill sell at public sale on THURS-
DAY, OCTOBER 27. IftSl. at 10 a. m., a stock et
furniture, carpets, bedding Ac., all in tine con-
dition, at the I1011-- 0, southwest corner of Duke
ami Low streets. JOHN RROOKS.

C. ELVIN HOUPT,
Executors.

TlIOS. IlA2.XAdAN, AllCt. OCll'.l)21&2Cl

TyOTICK CHECK LOST. ALL PERSONSli arc hereby cautioned against negotiating
11 Check issued by the Lancaster Home Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, et the sum el
seventy dollars, to the oritur of I.orenz Goos,
of dale et about June 11,1831, alleged to have
been lost; payment et which having been stop-
ped, a duplicate Check was Issued by said
Company in Hen thereof.

C.II. LEFKVRE,
Treasurer of said Insurance Company.

octlMtd
SALE ON WEDNESDAY, OCT.1UHHC will be sold at Nos. 113 and 150

North Queen street, a large lot of goods be-
longing to an estate that must be closed out,
viz. : A general variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, consisting et Parlor, Hall,
l'.edi'oom, Dining Room ami Kitchen Furni-
ture, Glass and Queensware, iron Pots and
Pans, elegant Oilcloths, second-han- d btoves
and a variety of goods too numerous to men-
tion. Goods will be sold bycataloguc only.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clnek. sharp.
ol5-:!td- HESS & FLINN.

(1AUF1KI.U DAMiLKS.

GARFIELD BANGLES
AT

AUGUSTUS ItllOAMK,

No. 20 East, King Street. Lancaster, Pa

SALK. HAVING KEEN ENGAGKDIOK bottling Uartholomay's Rochester IJeer
lor tnc last two years, and being about to go
Into another business, I now oiler the business
for sale. 1 have a good line et family trade
which can be increased. Horse, wagon, bot-
tles and all things connected with the busi-
ness in good order. Apply to (

JOHN COPLAND, I

octl7-2t- d 121 North Queen Street.

AT 1'UltLIC SALE.-O- N MONDAY,CtOWS 21, 1881, will be sold at public
sale, at tlie public house of James Curran,
Strasburg, Lancaster county. Pa., 50 Head of
wcll-selcete- COWS, that will calve between
now unit next spring. A number et them are
Thoroughbred Guernsey Alderneys, and the
balance et them are Good Dairy Cows. A few
Young Hulls. '

A credit et U0 days, with approved security,
will be given. Notes payable at any National
Rank that may suit purchaser.

Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock p.m. sharp,
when attendance will be given by

MARSH ILL It'AILY, Agt.
IS. F. Rowk, Auct.

octl7-C.li- l

YltPlIANS' COURT SALE OF VALITAIILK
I I REAL ESTATK. On TUESDAV,

.8, 1SSI. In pursuance et an alias
order et the Orphans' Court el Lancaster coun-
ty, will be Hold at public vendue, at the Cad-we- ll

House, corner Neith Queen and Chestnut
streets. Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, late of John S. Gable, deceased, to wit :

No. 1, all that two-stor- y Irame dwelling
house part thereof used us a store room
with a two-stor- y frame back building and
brick tobacco warehouse, and lot or piece el
ground, situated on tlie west sideot North
Queen street, in the city of Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about T tcct, and in
depth, along its northern line, about 110 feet
to the Pennsylvania railroad. Hounded on the
north by ground of John R. liltnor. on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on the east by North Queen street afore-
said. This property lias perfect drainage, con-
nected with sewer In North Queen street. The
location Is well calculated lor public business
of any kind, being in the most populous pail
ofthe city.

No. 2, a most valuable building lot, .situate
on the southwest corner et West Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, in said city, containing s:!
feet on Chestnut and 150 feet on Charlotte
street. This is unquestionably one ofthe most
desiiable building lots lobe found anywhere
in Hie city of Lancaster, and will be sold as a
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Possession anil title on April I, 1332 ; el the
building lot, however, possession inav be given
immediately.

Positive sale. Sale to commence at 7 o'clock
m. 011 said day. when terms will be made

mown by E. M. SCHAEFFKR,
ELIZABETH GABLE,

Surviving Executors.
ll.Hiinmirr, Aitcl. octl7-M&St.-- d

V.'A' TEll TA ISM ES TS.

MJLTON OPERA HOUSE.1
Friday Afternoon and Evening,

OCTOBER SI, 1881.
Two immense operatic performances by the

Grcatc-- a Optratlc Company In America.
THE RENOWNED

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Company.

The most popular ami successslul operatic
Complete and perfect in every

detail. Artists, Chornses and Grand Orches-
tra, forming an ensemble which for magnitude
and nieiit has never been equaled on the Eng-
lish lyric stage.

Emma Abbott. Prima Donna Soprano Asso-lo- t

a, whose brilliant and uninterrupted tri-
umphs on tlie EiiL'lish operatic stagesiand un-
paralleled.
Julia Rocwald Annctta Zelna
Pauline Maurel Maria Ilindle

Signor Fabiini.
AIobzo Stoddard George Conly
George Appleby George Olml
Ailhur Tains --. William Brodcrick

and William Castle.
Signor Tomasl Musical Director

Frhlay evening. Gounod's lminoilal Opera et

FAUST.
Kmma Abbott, as Marguerite
George Conly, as Mephisto
Paulrlie .Maurel. as '. Slcbel
Alonzo Stoddard, as Valentine

and Win Cast leas Faust.
Making the strongest and most expensive caf t

ever given on the English opera stage.

Friday afternoon at 2o'ciook,lhcEinnia Ab-
eott Opera Company wilrproduce Balte's ever
popular Opera,

The Bohemian Girl.
Julia Rosewald, as ..Arline
Signor Fabrini, as Thaddcus
With the strongest cast, most elaborate cos-
tumes ami stage accessories ever presented.
FULL CHORUS AND GRAND ORCHESTRA

PRICES Admission 73c. and$l ; Gallery,50c
Reserved Stats, $1. Matinee Prices, 23 and 50c
Reserved Scats, 75c.

Sale of scats will begin Monday morning,
October 17, at 3 o'clock, at Opera House Oflice.

octlS-Ct- d

HOl'SEFCRNISIUNG.
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vbt aoovs.
NTICIl'ATING A HEAVY

. PALL TRADE

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened an Immense Hue of

DRESS GOODS
SILKS, SATIXS,

PL USHES, 'EL T 'ETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMAMS AND JACKETS,

In the latest styles, nsatly trimmed with vel-
vet plush anil passementerie. Sirgle and
Double Shawls at very low prlcees.

NEW PALL COATINGS.
Ladies', Gent's and Children's German, Eng-
lish ami American

HOSIERY AND CLOVES.
KID GLOVES a specialty. A full line et

Foster's Patent Hook Kid Gloves.
1,00) dozen or Ladies', Gent's and Children's

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
at prices that cannot be equaled.

LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARLET

UNDERWEAR.
GENT'S

REGULAR MADE UNDERWEAR,

500 Pairs White and Colored Blankets.
In all sizes and qualities, at prices which we
ran not duplicate.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 B. KING STREET.

CHEAP STOKE.JTEW

SHAWLS

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

ULACK TU1UET DOUliLE SHAWLS,
RLACK TH1RET SINGLE SHAWLS,
ULACK ItLANKET DOURLE SHAWLS,
ULACK ULANKET SINGLE SHAWLS,
ULACK AND GRAY SHAWLS,
TARTAV PLAID SHAWLS,
PLAIN COLOR PLAID SHAWLS,
SHOULDER SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOR SCHOOL G1RI..

Many of them bought at AUCTION
and to be sold CHEAP, at

k

NKV(ilIEAPST01tl; .

No. 43 WEST KINfl STKEET,

lletwecn thu Cooper House ami Sorrel
1 1 orao Hotel.

(Adler'sOld Stand.)

lltV GOODS, &c.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRV GOODS.

IAGER & BROTHER

Have now open Full Lines el

FLAXNIJLS,
HLAXKETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSHES,

CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,

SnAWLS,

Herine Merwear, Hosiery,

GLOVES

LACE GOODS.

Wc invite examination.

Eager & Brother,

No. 25 West King Stmt.

THIRD EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 17, 1881.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Oct. 17. Fortbo

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, east-
erly winds, lower barometer, nearly sta-tionai- y

temperature.

THE PRESIDENT'S KECEFTltlN.

Shaking llands with Members of the Michi-
gan Legislature.

Washington, D. C, Oot. 17. There
has been a constant rush of callers upon
President Arthur this morning at the
temporary quarters on Capitol hill. At 11
o'clock the doors of the Butler mansion
were thrown open and the governor
and staff of Michigan, accompanied by
about 150 citizens of the state, were ad
mitted to pay their respects. President
Arthur received the visitors in the parlor,
being introduced and shaking hands with
each one separately. Senator Ferry aud
Conger arranged for the reception, and
the latter introduced the callers. After
the reception to the Michigan delegation,
from oO to 100 other gentlemen took ad-

vantage of the occasion aud walked
through the parlor, shaking hands with
the president. The reception occupied
about half an hour. Among others call-
ing upon the president this morning, were
Senator Cameron (Wisconsin), Represen-
tatives Page and Valentine, anl Commis-
sioner of Patents Marble.

The president leaves for Yorktown to-

day, whither Blaino aud other officials of
the state department went this morning,
accompanying tiio French and German
guests.

M Proceedings in tno Senate.
Washington, Oct. 17. In the Senate

this morning changes in committees wcro
announced to fill the places of Conkling,
Piatt and Burnside. Mr. Sherman called
up his resolution directing the secretary of
the treasury to transmit to the Senate a
copy of the report of James T. Meline.
Objection being made to its present con-
sideration, it was postponed until Friday.
Without transacting any other important
business" the Seuatc at 12:-1- adjourned
until Friday.

Disastrous Typhoon In China.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 17. Tho

steamship City of Tokio, from ITougKong,
brings advices to 14th of September.
News from Peking states that disasters
to life and property by inlaud typhoons are
very great. A village named Shctosha
in Bow district has been completely swept
away by Hoods, and all the inhabitants
wcro drowned. A steam launch was dis-
patched to the scene of disaster, aud up-
wards of two hundred bodies wcro re-

covered. A typhpn passed over Foe Chow
doing great " damage to the town and the
foreign and native shipping.

Democratic Senators In Caucus.
Washington, Oct. 17. TheBeinocratio

senators met in caucus this forenoon to
discuss the secretaryship question. There
was a small attendance of senators, barely
a quorum. The question of proceeding to
an election of hccrctary was discussed in-

formally, as was also the expediency of
authorizing Chief Clerk Shobcr to act
temporarily as secretary. Somo diversity
of opinion on both questions was evinced,
and the Jeaucns. without taking decid-
ed action on cither, adjourned.

Indignant Irishmen in St. I.ouia.
St. Loris, Mo.,Oct. 17. A very large

meeting of Iiishmcn was held at St.
Patrick's hall yesterday afternoon.
Speeches were made by prominent Irish-
men, resolutions adopted sttotigly de-

nouncing the English government for the
arrest Parnell, aud a committee appointed
to arrange for a monster mass meeting.
Tlie feeling among the Irish is very bitter.

Matione'! .Movement-!- .

Washington, I). C. Oct 17. Senator
Mahenc, who left for Richmond yesterday,
is not expected to return to Washington
under a week or ten days. It is understood
that the challenge contemplating a duel
between Mr. Malione and General Early
originated with the latter instead of with
Senator Mahenc. It is not believed, how-
ever, that a hostile meeting between them
is imminent.

Steamer Capsized.
Ni:v York, Oct. 17. The steamship

Cresent City, while in the dry dock at the
foot, of Clinton sticct, was capsized this
morning, being badly balanced. Tho
.steamer was considerably damaged, but
the exact extent of the injury cannot he
ascertain until she. is righted.

MAliKETS.

I'liilaileliilila fllnrket.
1'iiii.aucu'HIa, October 17. Flour Market

linn hut dull : Superfine, K 007J5 M; extra
ut - 7.ii; M) ; Ohio and Indiana family, nt
il 'i."jS 00; Pennsylvanii family 7 C0
7 75: St. I.011N do s nogs il ; Minnesota
Kxtra t7 5087 7.": di nlrai;?ht, $7 lass (0;
winter patent IS- - liojjS 75; spiin;; iln tS Sift
'.1 IN).

Uye Hour at $ I2.
Wheat linn: No. 2 We.nterr Keil 1 t ;

Delaware and PeuiwIvaniaKed and Amber,
fl45$Ni;.

Corn linn lor loeal demand ; iteamer 717.c;
yo'lnw, 7272Mc; mixed, l'a.

Oats linn l"airdemaiid; No. 2. White, 5.1c ; No.
.1, do 51c; No. 2. Mixed, 4Sl8Jc.

Itye Ncari; a t $1 10.
Provisions market and prices steady; uiesb

pork, $IS50; beet Haui, fil 5022 .10 ; India
nie beet. 22 30, f. o. b.

llacon Smoked shoulders 10 ; salt do
tie; smoked hams HMc ; pickled I:iiiik
12JS013C.

Lard steady; city kettle 12.K: looni butch-
ers' I2h!: prime steam $12 50.

lSutter Choke steady, general market easier;
Pennsylvania creamery extra :ft?4tte ; West-
ern a7jj.Wc;do good to choice ::i.'(4c: Uradfnru
comity and New York extra. 2S.loc ; firsts
2i;27i: ; Western dairy extra, 2k; ; do good to
choice, 2325c.

liolls none here.
Eggs scarce a:n I llrm : PennaSCc; Western

23c.
Cheese Market linn ter choice grades ;

New York full cream Wyjit)c ; Western full
cream l.'Jc; do lair ti; good, 12 12c ; dc
hal.'.skiinnied tftglOc; Penna do., 7.e.Petroleum dull ; refined, ?;&.

Whisky dull at $1 IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at Og!; Timothy dull, il 7532 . ; rlasnd

nominal at $1 40.

.lew torx niarfcei.
Neut oRK.Oct.I7. Klour Slateand Western

a shade stronger and moderately active ;
common to good extra do 5 85; SO ;

choice do do (; IMiSO 00 : Southern steady.
Wheat opened lll.Mc lilgher, atterwards

about halt et advance lost ; No. 2Ked. Novem-
ber, SI :,iy.3l S; do December, fl 5.i4tf31 ;
do January, $1 H5J1 M.

Corn l.afi per cent, higher ; fairly active;
mixed west :ni spot, C771c ; i'o future, 70.J1
i7l'Xe.
OatsJiQVfebp.tcr ; Sta'e JCgrric ; Western

415.-.-e.

Noon IJilotalir.us or mo tiraln 9Ii kfil

Kiirnisi.ed by .Jacob 1;. Low;, Commission -

Uioker.
Cihcaoo. Oct. Nov. Die.

Wheat 5 .?r,;'H l.a
Corn .:i,U S,

May.
.70

Oals H5 a:M
.May.

471

Jan.
Pork 17.77 13.87
Lard ll.H7y. 12.25

Philadelphia.
Oct. Nov. IJcc.

Wl.eat $ 1.17 1.4'J'4 I.V.JS
Corn w.)Vi .71 .74
Oats W4 Zi)iA X,VK

Uraln anil Provision tjuotallons.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt; Broker, 15'
Kast King street.

Chicacio. Oct. 17.
Oe. Nov. Dec

Wheat $ l : $ XiX 9 L)AJ
Corn "2 .';& .64
Oabj 41,S .41 .45J4

Jan.
Pork 17.77Vi l8-s-

Lard 1LS2 12.20
Philadelphia.

Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat $4.48 ?1S fl-M- J

Corn..... .. .70 .71 .7414
Oats 5r .51 .52

Cattle Market.
Philadklvuia, October 17. Cattle market

active; sales, 1.250; prime, 6?i6c; good,5c; medium, 4453c; common, 3
4 c.
llSheep market Koed grades active; sales,
14,500 ; prime, 5fi5: j:ood, Vi&J; medium,
.""4S4: common, 2K3 ; Western lambs, 4'fi)i; Cocster county lanilw, HSifiyi; milch
calves, 55); Western calve?. 3f?4.

Hogs market active: good to extra, OYJj
lOf ; common to fair ,vSS'.

StOCKSl
New York, Philadelphia and .Local Stocks

also United States Uonds reported dally by
Jacob B. I.ono. N. E. Cor. Centra Sqnarc

Nw York Stocks.
Stocks strong.

Oct. 17.
A.M. P. H. P.M.
10:00 In)

,. 121 125-.- V23K
.. ItK'iS 10 IDS
.. CI .... 59JS
.. 214: 2Ji 21
,. 124-5- 125 VllM
.. 105K .... 10S
.. ssJ st; si?4
. 7 is s;i
.. iisk 12-iJ-i huh
. 40 3SJ 3sj

l W 40
. 43JS 43 44jJ
. 1MJ? t5.'2 9l?h
. Si St 11
. 13S latM 138Ji
. 43 424
. Mi 5I. 4
. 41 42 4l?i
. 103; J W?A 102
. JO U3? 94'$
. .V.J.J MH 5.
. HUM 120J.J lit)
. 4Uj 4it?5 49!j
. ).i VHKi !HI

. styl s74 sex

, IU.'4' 5j; 65J
. 3i;8 si; i si?ft

W
. 4575 .... 45j

- m
. 33! :;s w;

7l':C 7'J'Y

21'..

v. .
1:00

Chicago ft North Western,
Chicago. Mil. ft St, Paul.
Canada Southern.
C. C. I. C. K. IC.
Del.. Lack, ft Western
Delaware; Hudson Canal....
Denver ft Klo Grande
Hannibal 4 St. Joe
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern,
Manhattan Klovated
Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas
N. Y.,Lako Erie ft Western...
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario ft Western
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
Pacific Mall Steamship Co...,
St. Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacinc
Union Pacific
Wabash. St. Lonls ft Pacific....

Preferred.
Western Union Ttl. Co

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. U.

Leniga vancy
LchlKh Navigation .
Uuffalo, Pitts, ft Western.
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

' Preferred
Hestonville
Philadelphia ft Erlo It. It.
IowaUuleh Mining

United Statks Homds.

United States 4 per cents 115'
" " IIS

ft " I

VRY UOOttS.

" .1IAKTIN CO.J.

OPENING BARGAINS !?

Flannels, Blankets and
Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES.

FALL HOSIERY,
FALL UNDERWEAR.

tail Sits.
IMMENSE STOCK AT LOWEST PU1CES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

IHKIK TO THK COU T IIOI'SK.N

FAHNESTOCK!

IlLANKKTS AXD FLAXNELS,
i;l:AXKETS AXD FLAXXELS,
IlLAXKETS AXP FLAXXELS.

Thrcu Lots, Diireient Gr.idei.

White Blankets,
c

Subject to manufacturer's ImperlVclton, which
wr tire selling much lower than regular prices.

Comfortables and Quills,
Comfortables ami Quills,

FROM SI UP.

UNDERWEAR
In il.tntities, for Ladies, Gents.

Hoys and Girls.

tjossaierfaiurnis
ALL SIZES AT LOWEST P KICKS.

FAHNESTOCK,
Nozt Door to Court Hoube.

L ANCASTEIt.

CLOTllIffH.

yil.I.IA MSON & FOSTKIC.

This cool weather rompols everybody to
overhaul tin-i- t

WINTER CLOTHING,
And if you find it h an Overcoat yon need for
yonrseft ami each of yourhoys, we will tryand
make it to your interest to buy of us.

We have the larccl assortment for the lime
of year we have ever had, and our selections
were made with the reatcnt care, and they
havc all been examined by men et experience,
and now we an: siohi'j to well ihein.

Our Winter Stock of

CLOTHING

aiEN AND BOYS

Is nearly complete at present, but that ALL
WOOL SUIT that is selling lor W11.H7 is 011
tlie lead in the Men's Department for a BUSI-
NESS SUIT, but wc have them as good as

27.00.
OUli ASSORTMENT OF

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
Ik surprising lo everybody, for it is socom- -
piele, anil ii low prices mean iiuythlng It Is
sure to sell.

NAISON k FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

The Largest Stock el


